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MARCHING ALONG TO
THE BLUES—

Perry Como |

TEEN AGE DREAM— |
Martie Robbins|

THERE'S A GOLD MINE |

  With our special budget plan, your

heating oil payments are spread equall., 

it will soften all the water you use  over the months. Payments remain

the same, even during a severe cold

spell. And there are nocarrying

charges. We're ready to give you the

    for dishwashing, laundry, bathing,

     
  

 

IN THE SKY shampoos. Saves real money every

and . . finest heating service—day and night.

REMEMBER YOU'RE year in soap, washables, plumbing And we're ready to provide you with

MINE— repairs and heater fuel. Don't put thefinest fuel—Atlantic's famous

  

triple-refined heating oil. It contains a

new additive that helps prevent
harmful sediment . . . built-in economy
for you! For dependable. economical

heat, call us today.’ :

Pat Boone :

LOVE ME TO PIECES— |
Jill Corey

HIGH SCHOOL
ROMANCE—

George Hamilton IV

TILL—

TAMMY—

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL EIGHT

CLOSED SATURDAY

   

up with hard water any longer.

 
Hollinger Oil Service

FLORIN, PENNA.

Phone Mt. Joy 3-3483

Dinah Shore

  

 

LEO KOB, Inc. ATLA
PLUMBING — HEATING — HARDWARE

24 S. MARKET STREET ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
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